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Masquers Open Fall Play December 1st
Kabhan Elected Frosh
President
The new president of the freshmen
class, Nathan Rabhan, is an honor grad
uate of Savannah High. He was an active
member of the Beta Club and he worked
with the Student Council. As science is
his first love, Nathan was also an ardent
member of the Science Club.
He was recently elected vice-president
ofiheMath Club here at Armstrong and is
also a member of the Science Club and the
Debate Forum.
Nathan is a pre-med student and plans
to enter the University of Georgia after
graduating from Armstrong. He has high
hopes of entering the University of Georgia
Medical School in Augusta.
His statement when informed of his
recent election was, "I think this is a big
honor and 1 only hope that X can live up to
the records of the past presidents. "
Freddie A. Drexel-Vice President
Valdictorian of the '55 class at Sav'h
High School, Freddie is now President
ofthe Math Club, Secretary and Treasure
of the Science Club, a member of the
Debate Club and of the Sassy Strutters.
She plans to attend Georgia Teachers
College and Columbia University after
Armstrong.
During High School Freddie went to
Bryan County Hi, Forest Park Hi and
Savannah Hi where she belonged to Science
Club, Library Club, Beta Club, F.H.A.
and she was on the basketball team. She
likes to draw,play the piano and sleep.
She attends Ellabelle Methodist Church
.n Ellabelle where she lives on the week
ends.
Dottie Baxley-Secretary
To keep the records for the class Dottie
Baxley has been elected. Dottie, too, is
a graduate of Savannah High. During her
stay there she served as treasurer of the
Student Council and worked on many of its
projects. She was a very active member
of the Senior Class, taking part in all of
its campaigns.
Dottie was in the Blue Jacket Court
at the Harvest Dance and was crowned
Miss Savannah High during her senior
year. She was sponsor of the R.O.T.C.
-nd co-chairman of the Savannah High
Polio Youth Campaign.
Here at Armstrong Dottie is in the
Masquers and is starring in the current
production, "Squaring the Circle."
Linda Nease, who has been elected to
serve as treasurer, was 19th honor grad
ate of Savannah High. She werved as pres
ident of her homeroom for two years and
as treasurer of the Beta Club. She was on
t'e executive committee for the Senior
-lass and a member of the Blue Jackets.
continued in column two

"Squaring the Cirele*'
Chosen For Production
After two weeks and much deliberation
Mr. Durfee has released the names of the
cast for "Squaring the Circle." This play,
by Valentine Kataev, is a farce comedy
which enjoyed a successful run on Broadwayandwas advertised as "The Laugh Hit
of the Season. " It is the story of young love
under trying conditions of extreme housing
shortage in Russia. As Vasya, one of the
four leading roles, we have Ed Newton, a
freshman, and a graduate of Savannah High.
Dottie Baxley will depict his wife, Ludmilla, a kittenish little home girl, who
loves frills and doo-dads.... and Vasya.
Dottie also comes to us as a freshman
from Savannah High, where she has had
•previous acting experience and was crown
ed beauty queen.
In the role of Abram, a true Commun
ist, who is forever giving his Boshevic
word, we see Ronald Langford. We all re. m ember Ronald in his role in "The Same
'Old Thing." He, like most of us, comes
from Savannah High.
Claire Sutton a new face on the campus,
NATHAN B. RABHAN
will portray the part of Abram's serious
continued from column one
minded wife, Tonya, leader of the Com
munist youth. Claire is a transfer from
Upon graduation from Savannah High
G. S. C. W., where she had previous acting
Linda was awarded the John A. Hutton, Jr.
experience.
Scholarship for Teachers. Her one am
A l f r e d Baker has been cast as Emilian,
bition is to teach Math at her old Alma
the poet, while Don Fallin will depict RaMater.
binovitch, Chairman of the House Commit
A_t A rmstrong she is an active member
tee. These are two "characters" which
of the Masquers, an A.T.B. rat, program
need no introduction to Armstrong, since
chairman of the Methodist Youth Movement
they are Pres. of the Sophs. , and Editor
and co-captain of the Glamazons.
of the INKWELL, respectively.
Cecil Pacetti has been chosen as NovJulia Wessels-Senate Representative
ikov, the District Organizer. Cecil, another]
Julia's Alma Mater is S.H. S. where
Bluejacket, is also club editor of the INK
she was a member of the Beta Club,
WELL.
Driving Club, Art Club, Home Economics
Mr. Durfee has chosen Ronald Lasky
Club, Girl Scouts and Y-Teens. She sings
as Assistant Director, Bruce Friddle as
in the choir of St. Michaels Church. Her
Technical Director and Molly Williams as
ambition is to be a Home Economist or a
Stage Manager.
Home Ec. teacher. Now she is Secretary
December 1, 2, 3, are the dates of this
of Beta Lambda, a Glamazon, a member
production. For a million laughs, don't
of the Dance Committee, and Chairman
miss "Squaring the Circle".
of the Hospitality Committee of the
Canterbury Club.
She likes to cook and sew and she likes
ceramics and anything different.

Fallin's Frollics

Dickie Adams-Senate Representative
Ambition-To be another Gene Kelly.
If something should hinder this noble wish
he might console himself with being a
dancing teacher. He is also interested in
Business Administration.
Dickie is a graduate of S.H.S. where
he was a member of a Hi-Y Club and
took part in the variety and minstrel
shows.
,
He attends St.
Paul's Episcopal
Church. Here at Armstrong, he is on the
Loafers. He says he likes "wild times."
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STAFF
Editor
Associate Editor
Managing Editor
Club Editor
Sports Editors

Don Fallin
Betty Gignilliat
Franklin MeLean
Cecil Pacetti
Kay Dunlap
Tommy Foughner

Cartoonin
Cartoonist
Tim Fitzsimmons
Reporter s. .. Gail Allen, Pat Beiser, Dan
ny Cronian, Shirley Dolgoff,
Barbara Jones, Mary New
ton, Betty Sahlie, Nelson
Smith, Claire Sutton.
Make-up. . . Barbara Jones, Janice Sapp,
Mary Ann Rollison, Kittye
Sponsellor.
Typist
Cecil Pacetti, Jenny Shillington, Jo Shillington, Darline
Jackson, Gay Hope, Barbara
Hamm.
THE NEW LOOK
Perhaps as you read through the new
Inkwell you are noticing what the staff has
fondly monickered, the "new look". With
the new car s that are being initiated to the
'56 market our Inkwell could not bare to
think that we could not beat the compe
tition. Fellow students, you are in the
midst of the '56 Inkwell . Lining the ex
terior are glimmering white margins ar
tistically set off by contrasting black and
white columns. For your enlightenment and
reading pleasure new articles of interest
have been added to this four door model.
On the hood the ones of us who are origi
nal observant will enjoy the droodles by
Don Fallin in addition to the feature arti
cles. The second page is highlighted by
the "Society" column which is so malicious
ly written by Who E. knows? And as your
eyes sweep along the graceful lines they
encounter suh news articles as the indi
vidual of the month, as well as a Sport of
the month. College News is another new
feature. Itsaxmis to bring to the students
of AJC some of the interesting events that
take place outside of Savannah in the South Collegiat section. The "trunk" of our '56
four-door spaciously accomadates the
comic strip, Big Al, which shares the
page with Club News.
We of the Inkwell realize that there
are certain mechanical operations which
may be carried out by a newspaper staff,
but at the same time we know from experiaslethelpirirofle^r/
^ ** 8°°d
1
students who support
it and provide the spirit whir-v, 4=
„PP t
in its columns Tt 4= t*
7
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by the press.
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is the official newspaper of ARMSTRONG
COLLEGE in the heart of historic Savannah,
Georgia and is published every other week
by and for the students oi the college.
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The Inkwell Salutes

PER

M

Eleanor M. is a great fan of the "Grand
Ole Opre". . . Julius H. wants his name in
the paper. .. Molly W. and Kay D. , the
only girls on the stage crew --looks like
we'll have to look into this... Sara Lou
and her garments... Betty G. , have an
other cup of coffee. . .11 situps and 9 push
ups. ..more people chasing balls than hit
ting them. . . Angie H. , what's the excite
ment of last Saturday night. . .Stacy re
ceived three letters in one day from the
University of Georgia. .. history tests sure
are giving people fits. . .Ann Hale says
she is a pro(?)in tennis. ..8 O'clock is too
early for a class. ..Kittye and Sonny going
steady. . . Molly, I hear you lost a bet. ..
Don had lipstick op his shirt. Did Kay
put it there ? ? ? A few red faces in English
14 the other day. . .the juke box going full
blast in the dump. . . Mardy and her cards
...This time Jack H. has his eye on a
brunette. .. What happened to Lennie, Mary?
. . .Oh, Ruth, volley the ball, and don't catch
it... we have some excellent volley ball
players this year. .. Wonder why Duck likes
student nurses ?,.. Did Ronald Langford
get his first kiss from a real girl in the
Masquer's play last Wednesday???All of
the girls in the Dump around the big table
gossiping as usual... Did you hear about
all of the girls saying that Frank Leutwyler
was cute, I think the other boys are going
to be jealous .. . Triple XXX and Our House
have plenty of Armstrong students all the
time. .. One of the whats
going around
Armstrong has to do with a girl from Twin
City—How about it Claire ???-.. Who was
the phone call from last week-end, Betty?
. .. Could it have been Richard ?
The mysterious penman had better
amble on to cla,ss now. .. see you in the
next issue,

' T'| '

j
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James Bruce Friddle
To launch this new column, th e stafc ,
selected a very able and hard worte?
member of our student body. In a mot!
sincere manner, Bruce devotes the great
er part of his spare time in attending t
the technical work the stage and Radio
Workshop demands. This attitude seen!'
to embody the elements of scho ol spirit [
and one is certainly inspired by these
characteristics in Bruce.
When Bruce is not working on the
electrical apparatus backstage in Jenkiri
Hall, he is usually manuvering trucked j
explosives operated by his father. Havis
received a grand background at Bene
dictine, he came here a natural for all the
tasks he has undertaken. Bruce hopestr-i
immediate future won't be associated wot:
Uncle Sam; and, if he is successful, h
plans to attend either the School of E ng> |
neering of George Washington or Tech.
This modest fellow is strictly an outdoor
man--hunting and fishing are his hobbies
And so, to this outstanding worker.the
"Inkwell" expresses the feelings ofti< ^
whole school when it says, "Thanks
contributing so much to our college."
In the future, "The Inkwell Salutes

will be a regular feature of you r ne*''
paper. Not only will individual studen"
be cited but also any group or collegec-G.X. BILL AT ARMSTRONG
which makes some outstanding contri
To most students at Armstrong, the tion to our college life. If you havesG.I. Bill has little significance. But to people or clubs to suggest, the staff* 0-those whom it benefits, the true meaning be grateful to hear from you. You ma)
of the bill is known: Jack Hurst, "It gave your suggestions in a box which is
me a better chance to come to Armstrong be placed in the "Dump."
so that I might be able to advance into a
senior college."
Wit And Wisdom
Jack Blackwell,
Without the aid of the
G.I. Bill I wouldn't have been able to con
It is not hard to find the tru^' tinue my eduaction here at Armstrong. " hard is not to run away from 1
Max Jones, "Without the aid of the G.I.
have found it.
Bill, I couldn't have come to Armstrong
SS"* i
until a later date."
A diamond is one of the har ^
C.F Anderson, "The G.I. Bill was a ma stances known to sun, partic
jor factor enabling me to come to Arm back.
strong. "

An optimist is a manwho think
Yes, the bill provided Armstrong with
anew personality, the veteran. The pre can drive a six-foot car through
sent and the pasthas proved them to be hard foot garage doorway.
working and studious. They also have ex
perience and ability which is not being comTact is the ability to shut
pletely utilized for the good of Amrstrong before someone else wants to
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When a girl marries,
the attention of all other men
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OCTOBER 21 - In the first game of the
football season the Gators defeated the
Terrepins 19-0. The first T. D. of the
current season came on a pass from Bil
ly Knight to Dana Helmly which netted 6
ooints fof the Gators. The Gators boost
ed their lead when Knight carried the pig
skin over for the second Gator touchdown.
The Gator's added their third T, D. when
John Thompson caught a pass from Billy
Knight. Jim Shimkus completed the scor
ing by adding the extra point. Gerald Cubine, Jack Louza, and George Halligan
starred defensively for the Terrepins.
OCTOBER 26 - The Loafers defeated the

Scholars in an exciting football game. The
first half ended with the Scholars leading
7-6. Archie Chan scored the Loafers' T . D,
on a Dass from Billy Ruth. Galen Myers
caught a pass for the Scholars' touchdown.
Galen thenpmlled another one down to add
the extra point. However, the second half
was a different story, as the Loafers came
storming back to hold the Scholars score
less. Johnny New cought a pass from Bil
ly Ruthe to put the Loafers out front as the
minutes ticked away. The final whistle found
the Loafers victorious over the Scholars by
a score of 12 to 7.
OCTOBER 28 - The Gators took a close one
over the Loafers by a score of 6-0. How
ever the Loafers played part of the game
with only seven men. William Short cross
ed over into the promised land, after he
caught a pass for the only touchdown of the
game. The Loafers played excellent ball,
6ut the Gators were too hot to handle. The
final score Gators 6; Loafers 0.

The concensus of opinion is that a grand
time was had by all including our chaperons
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hitt, Dr. and Mrs.
Gignilliat, and Mr. Persse and his date.
To Ruth Hesse and her Dance Committee
goes a tremendous vote of appreciation.

—*
ln.

+

*—-

An ash tray is something to put ashes
if the room hasn't got a floor.
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Boys' Intramuurals

DANCE "A LA FRANCAISE" FUN
On Saturday evening, October 28, in
the Armstrong Auditorium, an air of "Gay
Parie" prevailed as the students, many of
them in outfits with a touch of the French
influence, enjoyed the first dance of this
year. The decorations were attractively
arranged to carry out the French theme —
from the silhouettes on the walls to the red
checked table clothes on the cafe tables
which bordered the dance floor.
George Doerner and his orchestra pro
vided the music. It was a suprise to many
of us to find out that Mr. Doerner is a
former Armstrong student. After leaving
here, he lead the famed Bull Dog Orches
tra at the University of Georgia. From
there, Mr. Doerner continued his musical
experience by playing with many named
bands including Tommy Dorsey's. His terrificmusic was evidence ofhis vast exper
ience.

INKWEIX
Girls

Armstrong Geechees Begin Practice
Monday afternoon at the Hellenic Cen
ter, twenty-two hopeful Armstrong basketeers took to the floor in preparation for
their opening game on November 18. Coach
Roy Sims, who is in his first year with A.
J. C., sent the squad through snappy drills
with emphasis on fundamentals. He plans
more of the same for this week with scrim
mages coming the later part of the week.
Sim's has only five lettermen from last
year's team. They are Dana Helmely,
Galen Myers, John Thompson, Charles
Murphy, and Wallace Beasely.
With less than a month remaining for
practice before their first game, the boys
3,re hustling hard for starting berths. Mem
bers of the squad include Dick Adams,
Bruce Donnely, ZackHuggins, Thor Johansen, Bill Knight, Julian McKenzie, Bob
Plank, Bill Ruth, Whit Scoggin, William
Short, Herb Skinner, Nelson Smith, John
Thompson, Richard Wallace, Lee Weldy,
and Will Aller. The trainer is Louis Rawls,
statistician is John Rogers and the managersare Lyman Robinson and Emory Reis
er. Sims expects to cut the squad down to
15 traveling men sometime Monday
continued from page 4
Science Club
The Science Club was honored to have
the presence of Mr. A1 Taylor from the
Weather Bureauat it's meeting on October
20th. Mr. Taylor gave a very interesting
talk upon hurricanes; giving such specific
points as the warning system, hourly broad
casts, and conference calls, which are all
concerned with the safety of the public. The
presentation of the movie, "Operation
Hurricane, " concluded the program. Dur
ing this month and the last of October, the
group has had many interesting programs
pertaining to science. At one of these meet
ings the group took time out to elect offi
cers. They are as follows: Pres., Tommy
Foughner; Yice-pres. , Nathan Rabhan;
Sec. -treas . , Freddie Drexel; and Senate
Representative Robert Burpitt. At the next
meeting, which will be on December 1,
plans will be discussed for the winter quater. All students who have any idea that
they might be interested in this club are
urged and invited to attend this next meet
ing.

Intramural*

Volleyball games began October 13 ,
with games being played at the Commercial
High School gym.
In the first game the Sazzy Strutters
forfeited to the Coeds, but a practice game
was played instead . Just for the record
the Coeds won the practice game by a
score of 40 to 37. High scorers for the
Coeds were Evelyn Mallis and Marian
Alexander with 8 points each. For the
opposing team Margaret Owens was high
scorer with 10 points.
The Glamazons and the Slick Chicks
played the second game with the Slick
Chicks coming through with a victory of
57 to 46. High scorers for the Slick Chicks,
were Kittye Sponsellor and Febe Wright
with 15 and 11 points respectfully. For
the Glamzons Julia Wessels with 18 points
and Mary Katheryne Liu with 15 points came
through to help their team out.
In case you've forgotten the points
toward your intramural letters for play
ing, here they are: for playing in a game
you get 2 points; for spectating a game
and attending a meeting a person gets 1
point for each; if you keep score, you are
entitled to 2 points. You also get 2 points
for keeping time during the game. If you
should referee a game, you get 4 points.
And you sophomores that are elected
captain of your team are entitled to 20
points. The freshman that is elected cOcaptain receives 15 points.

On October 20th the Glhmazons forfeit
ed to the Co-eds. A practice game was
played. The Co-eds won the practice game
55-35. High scorers for the Co-eds were
Gene Pierce with 15 points and Gail Allen
' «i
with 11 points. High scorer for the oppos
ing team was Margaret Owens with 8 points.
The second game found the Slick Chicks
matched against the Sassy Strutters. The
Slick Chicks won 53-41. High scorer for
the Slick Chicks was Mary Mathews with
16 points. Dottie Kraft came through for
the Sassy Strutters with 10 points.
October 27 brought an exciting game
between the Coeds and Slick Chicks. The
Co-eds won 43-42. High scorer for the
Co-eds was Gene Pierce with 13 points.
Kittye Sponsellor scored 12 points for the
Slick Chicks. The Glamazons played the
Sassy Strutters in the second game. The
Sassy Strutters won 73-39. High scorer
for Sassy Strutters was Dottie Kraft with
2 points. Catherine Cetti scored 16 points
for the Glamazons.
Captains and Co-captains of the teams
Wit And Wisdom
are: Slick Chicks--Ann Hale and' Febe
Wright, Coeds--Jackie Kennedy and Gene
Pierce, Sassy Strutters--Pat Duffy and
Ma ry Newton, Glamazons - -Mary Kathe r He
A Hoboken, N. J. , woman sued for di
Liu and Linda Nease.
vorce on the -grounds that her husband fed
Team standings thus far are:
his dogs whiskey and then siqked them on
Won
Lost
her.
Co-eds
3
0
1
2
Married man: One who has two hands Slick Chicks
Sassy Strutters
1
2
with which to steer a car.
0
Glamazons
3

Elderly professor to colleague as coed
in slacks strides past: "That young lady'd
better be careful or she'11 be penalized five
yards for backfield in mo'tion".

A hypocrite is a funeral director try
ing to look sad at a $5, 000 funeral.

THE INKWELL

CLUB NEWS
CAMERA CLUB FORMED
A new club has been formed here at
Armstrong. On November 4, the first
meeting was held, and plans were discuss
ed as to the club's objectives. It was de
cided, as in the initial planning, to work
with the Masquers inadvertising their pro
ductions through photographs from various
scenes in the plays. Also to work with the
INKWELL in providing the publication wi
pictures of current interest.
A committee of three, consisting °f
Cecil Pacetti, Gail Whittington, and Dan
Jones, met with Mr. Hawes to see about
establishing a darkroom. A room was
found in the Armstrong building and has
since been adapted for use.
All students wishing to join, please
contact Cecil Pacetti, Gail Whittington, or
Dan Jones, for more information. Require
ments are that you have a genuine interest
in the hobby and be either male or female.
ALPHA TAU BETA SORORITY
Rats are beginning to loath the idea of
putting on any kind of hat and are looking
forward to the time when it's off with the
hats and on with the sparkling new soror
ity pins. Though it seems a long time yet,
time is passing on. With the Yule tide
season coming, plans are being mde be
tween the two sororities to have a semiformal ter dance after Christmas.
Alpha Tau Beta rats will not only have
the knowledge of what each big sister is
like, she will have a pretty good idea of
basketball playing. You, basketball fans,
will probably see a lot of the Alpha Tau
Beta rats supporting our "Geechees" this
year.
With all the much-to-do about being a
rat, the inspiring thought seems to be
"wait until next year. "
CANTERBURY CLUB
On Friday, October 14, the Canterbury
Club elected Tony Cope as their Senate
Representative. Also at this meeting the
chairmen of the various committes were
named. They are as follows: Attendance,
Tony Cope; Program, Duck Baker; Finance,
Danny Smith; Hospitality, Miss Wesseis;
Recreation, Jack Drossopolus; Publicity,
Franklin McLean.
Visiting the meeting'
was Bishop Stuart, who talked to the club
about the Canterbury Club in general. On
Sunday the 23, the group had a Communion
Breakfast at St. Michaels.

' F I R S T Lf tB P R A C T I C A L "

The Baptist Student Union, at their
meeting Friday, the 14, followed a theme
of "Fun, Food, and Fellowship." Joyce
Mincey discussed the B.S.U. convention,
the theme of which will be "God's World-My Life--Now. " Also at the meetings
state B.S.U. publication, Georgia Bap
tist Student Forecast, was distributed.
Rev. W. J. Carswell, who is the super
intendent of Baptist City Missions, was
introduced as the new religious advisor,
replacing Rev. McTeer. Following the
meeting, a luncheon was served con
sisting of sandwiches, lemonade, and
cookies.
On the committee for the
luncheon were Mary Ann Rollison and
Margaret Owens . Mrs. Denmark super
vised the affair.
A game, Post Office
was enjoyed after the luncheon.
At their meeting on Friday, Nov. 11,
Ray Kilpatrick was elected Senate Repre
sentative.
Also plans were discussed
for sending baskets of food to needy
families. Mr. and Mrs. Roland and Mr.
Padgett are the club's advisors.
B

PHALANX
At their recent meeting on Thursday,
November the 10th, a "Hamburger Fry"
was planned for Saturday the 19th, at Fort
Screven. Also plans were made as to how
to enlarge the club membership and to help
the Y's Men's Club with their Christ
mas tree sale. All men who are interested
in joining with a group of men whose main
interests are clean speech, clean minds,
and clean living, are invited to attend the
next meeting, Thursday, December 1, at
6:30. The meeting will last not more than
one hour, leaving plenty of time for study.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
At their meeting on the 28th of October,
Ranny Bradford was elected to head the
Wesley Foundation. Serving under him
are as follows: Vice-pres. , Nancy Ander
son; Sec., Barbara Hamm; Treas. , Jerry
Mueller; World Christian Community, Gail
Whittington; Program Chairman, Linda
Nease; Publicity, Darline Jackson. Also
at this meeting, a film was shown of the
National Convocation of Mtethodist Youth.
Ranny Bradford, a delegate to the confer
ence, told the group of the conference and
his experiences there.
At their meeting on November 11, the
club subscribed to The Motive, a national
monthly magazine. It was announced that
Jerry Mueller, Linda Nease, and Ranny
Bradford .will attend the M.S.M. Confer
ence which will be held at Gammon Theolo
gical Seminary. Also, another conference,
w ich is to be held at Ohio State Univer
sity on December 27-31, the group expects
Ranny Bradford to represent them and this
college.

The Foundation, which has heretofore
rtf °V®rat WesleY Monumental Methodist
urc , will hold their next meeting at
post^d100^

t*me

anc*

P^ce will be
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DELTA CHI
The Annual Rush Tea took place Sue
day, October the 9th, from five o'clockseven o'clock in the evening in the ho me Miss Angie Howard.
The favors were minature corsageiof
bronze mums and black bows which carrieout the sorority colors.
The traditional coffee punch and hot
d'auvres were served and enjoyed-added
with the soft music of Montavani flowing
through the gaily decorative rooms.
To the following new members, Delta
Chi extends to you the warmest of welcomes
Dottie Baxley, Mardy Miller, Rosalind
Hornstein, Alida Greene, KayDunlap, E ve
lyn Mallis, Gene Pierce, Charlene W ebb,
Eleanor Murphy, Gail Allen, and Gail Gawes.
An accetance party was given for the
new members at Ann Hale's home on Sun
day, October the 16th.
All new members were given a list of
rules pertaining to the initiation. Frosted
lime fruit punch and assorted pastry were
enjoyed. Among those present receiving
the new members were as follows: Ann
Hale, President; JosieRourke, Secretary;
Elizabeth Howard, Treasurer; MaryMattkews, Chaplain; Carolyn Stacy, Julia Br annen, Connie Owens, Caroline Edwards,
Gail Fountain, Angie Howard, and Jo Ann
Rourkos.
Recently the group had a house party
atthe Waves Motelat Savannah Beach, Al 
so the group is sending Thanksgiving bas
kets of food to needy families, and a dance
is being planned jointly between this sorol
rity and Alpha Tau Beta.

MATH CLUB
At the first meeting of the Ma th a*
officers were elected. They are asto
lows: Pres. - Freddie Drexel; Vice- re
Nathan Rabhan; Sec. - Treas. -Dottie KraSen. Rep. - Tommy Foughner.
At the second meeting Mr.
gave the club a talk on "The Appli""®'
inter- .
Math in the Sciences." It was very
I(j by I
e sting and enlightening. It was enjoy e
all
It was also decided that the club *
take a trip to a rayon factory whicJesup. No date was set however.
continued on page 3

